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au's Division of Continuing Educa

tion has planned several courses de

signed specifically for women thisfall.

The Continuum Center, founded in

1965 by Prisci Iia Jackson, primari

ly to serve women, is changing direc
tion to a Iife planning center.

Life planning is the process of dis
coveri ng "who you are, what you want

to do, where you want to go and how

you want to get there."

The former lo-session Investiga

tion Into Identity course has

evolved into a 2-stage Life Planning

for Women course which helps them to

be more effective in setting goals

and working toward them. Stage I -

Investigation into Identity, six

three-hour sessions, assists parti

cipants in achieving this under
stand inq th rouqh stru~tured sma II

group work, readings and personality

tests. Stage II -- Continued Inves

tigation, five three-hour sessions,

provides the options of continued

personal growth or career develop
ment. University academic credit

has recently been extended to these
courses.

To fi II extensive requests for

training programs to upgrade and

promote women in business and indus~
try, Janice M. Guerriero, the divi
sion's new director of business edu

cation, works with individual com

panies in planning tai lored courses

that prepare women for advancement

opportunities in supervision and
management.

Ms. Today's Woman, a course which

was designed to meet the needs of

both management and salaried women
Cant. DO. 4 col. 1

GRANT GOES TO SUPPORT REMEDIAL MATH

MINI MATH CQURSES-- Louis Nachman (right) is being filmed while explain

ing his mathematical charts for a sequence of class modules. The pilot

program includes twenty of these filmed half-hour video tape segments in

functions and graphs, real numbers, algebra and transcendental functions. Cant. pg. 4 col. 1

A new approach to the teaching of
remedial and precalculus mathematics

through tutoring and video tape cas

settes is the goal of a pi lot pro

gram now under development by Louis
Nachman, asst. prof. of mathematics.

The project is supported by a two

year grant of $58,000 from the
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation of New

York City.

Project Aimed At Disadvantaged Students

The new program should be of parti

cular use to minority and disadvan

taged students who could benefit

from remedial and precalculus math

ematics instruction, Nachman said.

INDIVIDUALS STRESSED

Universities have a growing con
cern for individual students. Their

attempts to open doors to more minor

tiy-group and disadvantaged students

make it particularly important that

they also find new ways to face this

instructional problem and assist
their students, Nachman maintains.

Nachman is quick to point out that

this problem has not been ignored at

au. A year-long course in precalcu

lus and a semester-long course for

students who do not qual ify for the

longer course are avai lable, but

there are problems, includ,ing avai 1

abi Iity and size of classes. His

new course may help in these areas,
Nachman said.

PILOT PROGRAM FINISHED

His pi lot program involves the pre

sentation of 20 fi Imed, half-hour

video tape programs which wi II cover.
a series of- 'mini courses' in real

numbers~ functions and graphs, al

gebraic functions and transcenden
tal functions. The total of the 20

programs and mini course areas wi II

constitute a semester-length course
at the freshman level.

Nachman explains: "As a student

begins a mini course he obtains a
cassette and programmed text. The
cassette contains an introduction to

the material to be covered and

points out possible tricks and dif
ficult areas of the material to be

covered. "



NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC, KOSTELANETZ
TAKE STAGE AT MEADOW BROOK FESTIVAL

NANCY WILSON TO REPLACE
AILING ELLA FITZGERALD

The Brookside Jazz Ensemble,

formed three years ago by Curt

Neumann and Craig Strain, gained a

sol id musical reputation after con

certs played to capacity crowds at

Cranbrook Academy. Now in demand at

supper clubs and featured at the
Pontchartrain's outdoor jazz con

certs this summer, the Brookside
Jazz Ensemble draws its reper-

toire from arrangements by Buddy

Rich; Maynard Ferguson; Blood, Sweat

and Tears; Chicago; and Woody Herman,

among others.

Ohio, has been singing professional

ly since she was 15 years old, when
she sTarred in her own television

show on WTVN in Columbus. Voted one

of the top female vocal ists by Down

Beat and Playboy magazines in 1963,

she has played successful engage

ments in supper clubs, theatres, and
television, as her records continue

to score high on the charts.

The vivacious Miss Wi Ison wi II be

accompanied by the Brookside Jazz En
semble, a professional jazz group

now enjoying an enthusiastic fol

lowing in the Detroit metropolitan
area. The Brookside Jazz Ensemble

is also scheduled to perform by it

self during the first half of the

program.

Nancy, who grew up in Columbus,

Sandor Ka IIai, Fest iva I Manager,
announced that "We had been informed,

as late as last Tuesday, that Ella

mi ght pass ib Iy come after a II, des

pite a previous cancellation. How
ever, the final word from her physi
cians came on Thursday that she had

undergone laser eye surgery and
would have to have complete rest for
several months.

Nancy Wi Ison has been signed to

replace Ella Fitzgerald on August 25
at the Meadow Brook Music Festival.

Sunday, August 27, will be the

final concert of the season for the C· . t h p k .
Meadow Brook Music Festival. It h~s op er ar en~ng.
wi II feature Andre Kostelanetz con- Tickets for al I performances are

ducting the New York Phi Iharmonic in avai lable at Hudson's, Grinnell's,

selections from Tchaikovsky, Wayne State University, Macomb Coun-

Prokofiev and Rimsky-Korsakov. ty Community Col lege, and the Festi-

Guest soloist wi II be Christopher val box office. Chi Idren under 12

Parkening, 24-year-old guitarist, are admitted to the lawn for $1 for

already recognized as America's al I concerts. For ticket informa-

fi,,1 Impo,topt o',,,leo' 9"'tOO'O __ e," 377-2010.

Andre KosteZanetz

wi II be accompan ied by the Brooks ide
Jazz Ensemble.

The New York Ph iIharmon ic, 0 Idest

and most prestigious orchestra in
the United States, wi II make three

appearances in the final week of the
Meadow Brook Festival, on Thursday,

Saturday and Sunday evenings.

Exuberant Nancy Wi Ison wi II take

center stage on Friday night at 8:30,

replacing the ai ling Ella Fitzgerald.

Nancy, a top supper club, television
and record personal ity for years,

The guest artist under Leinsdorf's

baton on Saturday wi II be pianist

Jorge Bolet, performing Liszt's Pi
ano Concerto No. I.

Erich Leinsdorf, former music di

rector of the Boston Symphony Or

chestra and hai led as one of today's

most bri IIiant conductors, wi II take

the podium on Thursday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30. His soloist on

Th ursday wi II be young Korean vi0-
Iinist Kyung Wha Chung, performing
the Mendelssohn Concerto in E minor.

Nancy wi Zson

The distinguished New York Phi 1
harmonic and vivacious Nancy Wi Ison
are two of the featured artists in
the final week of the 1972 Meadow

Brook Music Festival. Other guest
artists this week include Erich

Leinsdorf, conductor; Kyung Wha

Chung, violinist; the Brookside Jazz
Ensemble; Jorge Bolet, pianist;
Andre Kostelanetz, conductor, and

young guitarist Christopher

Parkening.
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Knole Cottage has acquired a Curator for the Dol Is in

twelve-year-old Georgia Hi II, a Girl Scout from Metro

Troup 40 in Detroit.

Georgia's fascination with dolls started when she was

given an old bisque doll's head for her lOth bi rthday. "I
wanted to find out where it came from and more about it,"

she sai d.

NOT ICE

The Student Services Office

has moved to the second floor

of Hill House. Dean Pierson

and Judy Keegan will be on
the third floor.

WEEKLY CLASS SCHEDULE

August 17 to October 26,

1972

Mondays 7:00-10:20 p.m. ,

Practice

Tuesdays 7:00-8:35 p.m ..

Audit

Tuesdays 8:45-10:20 p.m.·

Theory
Wednesdays 7:00-10:00 p.m.'

Law

Thursdays 7:00-10:20 p.m.~

Practi ce II

Satu rdays 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m •

Economics

SPECIAL FEATURE

Free supplemental lectures in

Statistics, EDP, Quantitative Meth
ods and APB 15 for candi dates re

quiring extra intensive review.

Open to any candidate in any of the
courses.

"Georgia's group of girls was the first to be really in

terested in the Cottage as a playhouse and in wanting to

he Ip restore it," commented Mrs. Jean Simmons, who has
directed the Girl Scouts and leaders in cleaning and ar

ranging the Cottage.

Georgia has already discovered a boy Chase dol I made in

the 19th century by Simon and Helbig. Earl ier Chase dol Is,

Iik~ the one at Knole Cottage, had joints at the elbows
and knees. Later dol Is had joints only at the shoulders

and hips.

Lesl ie Schneider, a Girl Scout from Rochester Troup 242,

is Georgia's ready and wi IIing assistant. The two girls

met when Georgia led a group of Brownies through the cot

tage on a tour this spring and became interested in the
dol Is. She offered her services to the Rochester Scouts

then.

It wi II take 3 to 4 weeks to fu11y catalog the twenty

dol Is at the cottage, Georgia estimates. She begins her

work by looking for markings on the dol I? denoting where

they were made--most of them are German,' she says.

Detroit Girl Scout Becomes

Knole Cottage's Curator Of The Dolls

Economics

6 hours on each date-

October 7 and 14 $ 35

Total - individual course basis

$350

TUITION CHARGE ENTIRE PROGRAM

TUITION-CPA REVIEW COURSES

$325

Practice I (Equities, tax, fund

accounting)
3 1/2 hours per week for 9 weeks

$ 70
Practice II (All other areas of
Practice)

3 1/2 hours per week for II weeks
$ 80

Theory

I 3/4 hours per week for 10 weeks
$ 50

Law

3 hours per week for 10 weeks
$ 65

Auditi ng

I 3/4 hours per week for 10 weeks
. $ 50

DETAILS ON DOLLS

Georgia Hill (right) and Leslie Schneider (left)

examine a doll reference book for detailed facts.

Classes are scheduled to permit
CPA candidates to enrol I in al I

courses with intervals permitting

time for class preparation. Classes

are held in air-conditioned Dodge
HaII.

Faculty for the program have been
selected on the basis of both their

academic background and an orienta
tion to the educational requirements
of the CPA examination.

Five review courses covering al I

phases of the Certified Public Ac
countant Examination began at OU

Thursday evening, August 17, and
will end October 26, in time for the
candidates to sit for the November

I, 2, 3 CPA Examination. Late reg

istration and make-up work is al
lowed.

CPA candidates may enrol I for one

or more of the subject areas, or a II,

if they wish. Tuition for those en

roll ing in all five subjects wi II be
$325. Texts and materials for the

entire program do not exceed $40.

CPA REVIEW COURSES BEGIN
FOR NOVEMBER CANDIDATES



II campus calendar EXTENSION

73180
O.C. CHANGES
BLDG. HOURS

Tuesday

August 22

Wednesday

August 23

Thur'sday

August 24

2:30-5: 30PM

8:30PM
Meadow Brook Han and Knole Cottage tour'S

Meadow Brook Music Festival, NEW YORK PHILHAR
MONIC, ERICH LEINSDORF, conductor, KYUNG WHA
CHUNG, violinist

August Recess 1972

Aug. 15 <Tues.) - Aug. 27 (Sun.)

BUILDING:

Mon. - Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

SCHEDULING OFFICE {Phone: 7-3230):
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Friday

August 25

2:30-5:30PM Meadow Brook Hall and Knole Cottage tour'S
8:30PM Meadow Brook Music Festival, NANCY WILSON

FOOD SERVICE:

Gri lie (Limited Food Service)*

Satur'day 8: 30PM
August 26

Meadow Brook Music Festival, NEW YORK PHILHAR

MONIC, ERICH LEINSDORF, conductor, JORGE BOLET,

pianist

Mon. - Fri.

Sat. & Sun.
8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Closed

Meadow Brook Han and Knole Cottage tour'S
Meadow Brook Music Festival, NEW YORK PHILHAR

MONIC, ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, conductor, CHRISTOPHER

PARKENING, guitarist

CUTTS PUBLISHES ARTICLE

The seeming rigidi~y wi II be nec

essary, Nachman claimed, because

vi rtua IIY a II of the students wi II
have trouble with some areas of the

instruction materials. Use of a

regularly scheduled class time wi II
al Iowa corps of tutors to be pre
sent for individual instruction.

CE Cant. from pg. 1

at an auto manufacturing firm, is a
human behavior course which deals

with motivation, attitudes, inter

personal relationships, solving of

problems and the abi Iity to cope
with life situations. The 31 women

in the pilot course, five three-hour
sessions, rated the course extremely

high in new subject achievement and

application to work situations as

we II as pe rsona I growth.

8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Closed

BOOKCENTER:
Mon. - Fri.

Sat. & Sun.

CHARLIE BROWN'S INFORMATION CENTER:

To close at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday,

August 15. To re-open August 28.

STUDENT DARKROOM:

Inquiry should be made at the Of

fice of Student Organizations.

BOOKCENTER GIFT SHOP:

Mon. - Fr i II:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

SHAG SHOP (Barber Shop):

Mon. - Fri. 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

These hours are subject to change

for special events.

MGM LAUNDRY Aim DRY CLEANERS:

Mon. - Fri. 12:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

COMMUTER SERVICES OFFICE:

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS OFFICE:

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Closed

PICKWICK GAMES AREA:

To close at 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday,

August 15, unti I Fall Semester.

*The Gri IIe and the vending machines
located on the lower level wi II be

the only food service provided in

the Oakland Center during the recess

period.

SINGER SPEAKS AT GRADUATION

There is a Bye-Io doll in a wicker

cradle in the nursery. Bye-Io dolls

were first made by Grace Story
Putnam in 1922. Miss Putnam

searched the world for a perfect ba

by, then made a do II of it. Itwas
the first time a dol I had been model

led from a live chi Id. The original

Bye-Io dol I was black, made with
colored bisque.

Phi Iip Singer, acting chai rman of

A IIport Co liege, was the Commencement

speaker at the summer graduation cer

emonies at Siena Heights Col lege in

Adrian. His topic was "Signs of the
Times: Reconci liation and Se

cularization."

KNOLE COTTAGE Cant. from pg. 3

In her research, Georgia takes

into account such things as whether

the do II I S mouth is open or c Iosed-

dol Is with open mouths were made be
fore 1900. Materials in the dol Is

most have bisque heads (a form of
china) and one Ital ian doll had a

cardboard body-and whether their

eyes are movable can also pinpoint

the age of a dol I~

1-5:30PM

6:30PM

John P. Cutts, chairman of the

Dept. of Eng Iish, has just had an
article "The Fool's Prophecy - An

other Version" publ ished in Enql ish

Language Notes IX.4 (June, 1972),
262-265.

GRANT Cont. from pg. 1
Nachman said students wi II be al

lowed to proceed through the course

at the ir own pace, but that a II work
wi II take place for all students in

a regularly-scheduled class hour.

Sunday

August 27

Monday

August 28
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